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Lot 2227 Wicklow Road, Chisholm, NSW 2322

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-2227-wicklow-road-chisholm-nsw-2322


$1,069,000

An exciting opportunity this Allam home could be yours! Nestled in the ever-popular suburb of Chisholm, stands this

modern four-bedroom, two-bathroom, double garage, stunning family home. Possessing everything the modern-day

buyer could ever want plus so much more.Multiple spacious living areas are featured throughout the floorplan including a

home theatre that is the perfect spot to catch up on some much-needed movie time with the family. The heart of the home

is the open plan living, dining and kitchen area that is complemented with views of the private alfresco.The large master is

located at the front of the home with a huge walk-in wardrobe containing ample storage space plus a private ensuite with

modern fixtures and fittings. Three spacious remaining bedrooms are featured on the floor plan, all with built in

wardrobes. The stunning main bathroom is centrally located close to all bedrooms for family convenience.Special

Features• Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning• Stone kitchen benchtops• Glass splashback• Window Furnishings

throughout• Alarm system with ‘Touchnav’ LED code pad and 2 remotes (also, connected to garage door auto opener)•

Auto garage door (one door only) with internal access• Half height tiling to bathroom & ensuite and powder rooms that

include showers• Free-standing bath tub• Solar^ All plans, drawings and designs in this website are for marketing and

illustrative purposes only. Dimensions and specifications are approximate and may not be accurate. Photographs, artists

impressions and other imagery used are for illustrative purposes and may show fixtures, fittings, finishes, floorplans,

furniture, landscaping, internal and external finishes, and decorative items that are not included in the sale. Allam Homes

Pty Limited reserves its right to alter the design, specifications, dimensions, floorplans, inclusions, finishes, and prices

without notice or obligation. For further information and to view the full terms and conditions visit www.allam.com.au.


